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I've updated our old "XOOPS Operations Guide" for XOOPS 2.5.x

At this moment, please consider it as a beta 

Please review it and provide me with feedback and improvement suggestions.

Please look at it from the perspective of a first-time or beginner user, i.e. please help us to make
it easier to understand.

If you think, that there is a better way to explain concepts or operations, please share it with us.

You can:

1) View it online as PDF: here
2) Download it as Zip: here

And feel free to point our new users to this document, in case they are asking questions that are
covered there.

Please discuss it in the Documentation Forums

P.S. Please also review the XOOPS 2.5.x Installation Guide and provide feedback as well.

http://sourceforge.net/projects/xoops/files/XOOPS%20Documentation_%20Core/XU-003_%20XOOPS%20Operations%20Guide%201.0/XU-003_OperationsGuide.pdf/download
http://sourceforge.net/projects/xoops/files/XOOPS%20Documentation_%20Core/XU-003_%20XOOPS%20Operations%20Guide%201.0/XU-003_OperationsGuide.zip/download
https://xoops.org/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?viewmode=flat&type=&topic_id=73512&forum=52
http://sourceforge.net/projects/xoops/files/XOOPS%20Documentation_%20Core/XOOPS%20Installation%20Guide/XU-002_XOOPS_Installation_Guide_%202.5.0.pdf/download
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